
Council #4563 Participate in Habitat for Humanity Build 

 

Group Picture with future home owner. 

The Knights of Columbus took part in a Rutherford County Habitat for Humanity house build .  

We nailed/built walls, both Interior and Exterior for the house. Once each section was finished it was 

attached to the others. We were able to see the 1st floor walls all together in the parking lot. We then 

stayed to help disconnect the walls and load them all on a trailer. 

 

Knights of Columbus hold Annual Year end Dinner. 

 

After a year where gathering for such an event was not an option, members were once again able to 

come together for food and fellowship. Thank you to all that donated their time, talents, and treasures.  



Special congratulations to the following Knights that received awards presented by Grand Knight Barry 

Lee: 

 
Knight of the Year - John McNicholas 

 
Family of the Year – Matt, Liz, Jaclyn Owens 



 

 

Honorary Life Membership – Paul Borkoski 

 

Past Faithful Navigator Emblem Recipient – Norbert Braunwalder 

 



Knights of Columbus host Parish Family Movie Night 

 

A nice July Friday evening was the stage for Council #4563 first Movie knight. 

The movie night was held on the church grounds. “Finding Nemo” was watched under the stars. 

Special thanks to parish staff in their help in coordinating event. Also special thanks to Fraturnis and 

Fidelius youth groups for providing the concessions for the event. 

 

Knights of Columbus Food Drive for Saint Rose Food Pantry  

 

Knights of Columbus held a Summer Food Drive to support the Saint Rose of Lima Food Pantry. 



Parishioners picked up Provided bags after mass in the back of the Narthex 
and brought them back the next weekend. The parishioners used a list of needed items that 
was that was published within the bulletin. the Knights of Columbus and the Food Pantry 
Ministry thank everyone for their generosity. 
 
 
Knights of Columbus Baby Bottle Fundraiser for Portico - Pro-life pregnancy center. 

 

The Knights of Columbus distributed Baby bottles at the back of the church after each mass on 
Father’s day Weekend. Parishioners are asked to put donations into the bottle and then drop 
them off in the Narthex where they are gathered by the Knights. These funds are used to help 
provide free pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, and support numerous pro-life programs for families 
in crisis pregnancy situations. 
Thank you for your generosity and support - especially on Father's Day Weekend. Our parish 
Donation has exceeded of $6,000! 
 



Knights of Columbus Rehab entry room to Church building 

 

The Knights of Columbus primarily operates out of the church building located on Stonewall Boulevard. 

With this, the Knights do their best to help upkeep the building. It was approved to allow the Knights 

to purchase supplies and donate labor to refresh the entry room to the house from the carport. Thanks 

to everyone that helped with this project. 

Council #4563 Hold Food Drive for Catholic Charities of Nashville 

 

The Knights of Columbus held a parish food drive to support the Homeless within the Nashville Metro 

Area. Parishioners and the Knights donated over 400 bags of ready to eat items to help support Catholic 

Charities of Nashville feeding the homeless. The drive was a great success and very much appreciated. 


